[Study on the pharmacologic effect of propolis].
Pharmacologic effects of propolis were investigated in this article. The results suggested that propolis has pharmacologic functions in many aspects. It is a new-type medicine derived from animal in pharmacology and food both. To small mouse, propolis showed the functions of anti-fatigue and endurance to lack of oxygen. To high-blood-lipid-model mouse, it prevented increase of blood-mucus and blood lipid(TC, TG, LDL-C) (P < 0.05-0.01), but there were insignificant changes to red-blood-cell proportion (HCT) and high-density lipoprotein chelesteral (HDC-C). To small immunosuppessive-model mouse, propolis could strengthen macrophagocyte phagocytosis in the abdominal-cavity (P < 0.05), and increase the thymus-index (P < 0.05), but there were insignificant changes to the spleen-index. The LD50 > 7500 mg/kg to small mouse.